
CARBONDALE.

SELECT COUNCIL ACTS.

Passes Resolution to Promote Munici-

pal Ownership of Water Plant.
Select council met Saturday nlRht.nnd

took unother rtop for tlie furtherance
of the nuiiilclpnl water project. The
following tesoliitlon, Introduced ly
James Thompson, wan adopted:

"Thnt tliu first step In the direction
of mtinlclp tl water H the securing of
the names of nil consumers of water In

the cltv to u contract for ten years nt
the late"! i harped by the Crystal LjIj.5
Water company pi lor to October 1, 1R9!:

nnd that the city solicitor be and Is
hcicby Instructed to draw up a form
of contract between the city and tho
consumers nnd when said contract la

ready tho citizens' rommlttoe of one
hundred bo and Is hereby Insttucted to
secutc contracts with all water con-

sumers without expense to the city."
Council then adjourned.
Tho result of this effort will show

lust whnt proportion of consumers de-

sire municipal water and thereby ko
fnr toward determlnlnR whether It can
ho had without paying too big a price.
In other words, If money can be had at
nil to build the plant, without Issuing
bonds.it will be secured on tho strength
of these contracts.

Thl measure, springing Just at this
time from the Republican side of tho
house, will also be. good campaign am-

munition for the approaching election.

SUNDAY MOBNING'S PIKE.

At 2 o'clock yesterday morning tho
largo shop of Contractor W. A. Iley-nold- s,

situated In the Fifth wind near
the reservoir, was totully destroyed by
lire. It was with much difficulty that
the tltenien saved surioiindlng prop-
erty. The loss Is mostly coveied by
Insurance.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mts. Charles MeCann, of
Sand stieet, aw entei Mining their
d.uightc. .Sister Maiy Alloc, of Pitts-to- n.

Alev. Mitchell will leave tomorrow for
Hot Spring, Atk., where he will spend
the winter for his health. He con-

tracted rheumatism while encamped
with the Thirteenth regiment.

A number of Carbondale knights at-

tended the Knights of Columbus con-

vention at Port Jervls yesterday.
Scranton la undergoing a diphtheria

epidemic and the local health author-
ities should be on the nleit to prevent
Its being transplanted In this city.

The Misses Mellloent and Emily Ford,
who formerly icslded here, but who for
hevernl month.) have been ll Ing in New-Yor-

ate taking a couise In the Moody
school at Noi thllcld, Mass.

Miss Martha Singer spent Sunday In
Scianton.

OLYPHANT.

The obsequies of John F. Fadden,
who died on Thursday last, took place
fiom the family home on Dunmoie
street yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The final iltes weio very largely at-

tended by the young man's numerous
friends. After the remains had been
viewed at the nous they were taken
to Ft. P.itilck's church, vvhoio the fun-or- al

icnlna weie conducted by How
P. J. Muiphy, the pustor. Duilng the
twivlce "Calv.uj" was rendered by
Miss Anna Hi own and "Flee as a
Hlrd" was sung by Uobert Mc Cormnc.
Many fi lends of the deceased fiom
out "f town were In attendance. In-

terment was made In St. Patrick's
cemetery. The pall-bea- vv'er:
Messts. M. .1. I.aln, Philip Hastings,
Jr., Michael Noalon, John Keegan,
Thomas Monahun, Thomas Nealon.

Deniociatle pilmaiics will bo held
at the logulur polling place Wednes-
day evening.

Burgess McNulty wishes to contra-
dict the statement made In tho Oly-pha- nt

Gazette on Satuulay that ho
has w ithdrawn from the race for Jus-
tice of the peace and says that he H
still In the Held for tho nomination.

Misses Lauretta and Cella Coleman
and Margaret Tlnl-in- , of Carbondale,
visited friends In town yesterday.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Noah
Evans took plase yestetday afternoon
nt 2 o'clock. Rev. K. J. Haughton, of
Dunmore, conducted tho servicer,
which were held at the house. Inter-
ment was made In Union cemetery.

Burgess James Watklns and family,
of Taylor, were the guests of Prof, and
Mrs. T. W. Watklns yesterday.

"IF THE CAP TITS, wear It." if
you have bolls, pimples, scrofula, salt
rheum, dyspepsia, rheumatism or, ca-
tarrh, you arc Just the one that sh'oul.l
take Hood's Sarsaparllla, for this
medicine cures all thesa troubles.

HOOD'S PILLS cure all liver Ills.
g.

m

PECKVILLE.

Escaping death by a very narrow
margin was the experience of Miss
DaIs, tho ld daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Morgan Davis, yesterdny at
about II. SO o'clock. Miss Davis was
crossing the street nt the Wllsor. hotel,
when car 201 enmo down tho street nt
a reckless late of speed. She evidently
underestimated tho speed at which tho
car was approaching, for she under-
took to cross tho tracks. The rapidly
approaching car quickly closed the gap
and she was caught by tho fender and
huiled seveial feet in the air, striking
the roadway upon her face. Several
people witnessed tho accident and hast-
ened to her aid. She was unconscious
when picked up, und was carried Into
the Wilson house pailo., and Dr. J. B.
nrover was summoned. It was learned
that the thumb on the right hand was
broken and her body was a mass of
bruises. She was taken latpr to her
nomo on Hickory stieet. Car 201 .,ich
Itruck Miss Davis, ran nearly two hun
dred feet by the point where the acci-
dent occurred. The rapidity with which
the cars approach this ciossing make 8
It most hazaidous for pedestiidns. 11

:ais are supposed to como to a full
Hop at this crossing, but not one car
in a dozen doeH It. They gain gieat
momentum coming down the Decker
arldge hill and a break-nec- k pace Is
Kept up until Ketcham'a corners nra
reached.

All members of the Junior Order
United Ameilcan Mechanics are re- -

MM,
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For Sale by JOMN H. PHELPS,
Sprues ttrast.

quested to nttend a special meeting of
that order nt Odd Fellows' hall this
evening ut 7.30 o'clock, to make ar-
rangements for tho burial of the lata
Kobert Shaffer, who was a member of
the above order.

The little folks of the Methodist Epis-
copal church will give nn evening's
cntertnlnment, entitled "Father and
Mother Ooose," on the eve of St. Val-

entino's day, Feb. 14.

Mr. Wick White, of Scranton, visited
friends in town yesterday.

There 111 bo a meeting of tho James
O. Stevens post, Grand Army of the
Republic, nt their rooms tomorrow
evening. All members of the post are
requested to bo present nt the Instal-
lation of officers. At this meeting tho
members are expected to appear In
uniform.

Robert Shaffer, a former resident of
this place, died yesterday at the resi-

dence of his uncle, Mr. Byron DavlT,
of Dunmore. The funeral will be held
Tuesday. Short services will be held
at the late residence at 1 o'clock. Tho
regular services will be held nt George-tow- n,

Wayne county, where Interment
will be made.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Programme of Franklin Literary So-

ciety's Meeting Installation of

Officers Personal News.

At the regular meeting of tho Frank-
lin Literal y society on Thursday even
ing, the following piogrammo will l

rendered: Zither solo, Margaret Da-le- s:

essay, B. Marsh; recitation,
Louise Moon; essay. Susie Cure; tcci-tutlo- n.

Sal ah James; leading, Gcoige
Han is, vocal solo, Geo. Mveis: essay,
Cella Mullally; lecltation, Sumner Da-
vis; essay, Ruth Btown; reading, Hilda
Swlck. Debate: Resolved, That ling-lan- d

Is right In waging wnr with
Transvaal Rebubllc, atllrmntl e, John
McGoff, Joe O'Bilen; negative, Will
Kennedy, Geo. Myeis.

A number of voting people went up
to Chapman Lake Saturday evening
where they enjoyed some excellent
skating nnd had n pleasant time to-

gether. Tl rse who composed the pal ty
weie: Mitt eg Dorothy Tennis. Emmi
Moon. Mabel DavK Beitha Bell,
Leola Ronnie, Lewis Plzor, Harry
Fieas, Walter Tennis, Harry Grllllths
and Robeit Freas.

District Deputy Nlchol, of Olyphant,
visited Liberty lodro, No. 1SS. Knights
of Pythias, on Tilday ivenlng and In-

stalled the following o'llcers for tho
ensuing term: Chancellor commander,
Ben Morgan; vice chnncellor. David
Jenkins; master at arms, Samuel Wnt-ei- s;

prelate, David Thomas; master of
work, David Harris; inside guard,
Sidney Wateis; outside guard, Will
Roberts.

District Deputv William Bawling, as-
sisted by Past Commander John Culey
as chaplain, and Past Commander Wil-Hi-

Buckingham as select marshal,
nt the last meeting of Jermyn Castle,
No. 162. Knights of the Mystic Chain.
Installed the following officers1 P. C,
Wm. Benson; C, E. G. Dawe: V. C.
Samuel Cooper; chaplain, Ben Davis;
marshal, Andrew Richards; lecordlng
scribe, Wm. Culey; flnanclnl scribe,
John Culey; treasurer, George Buck-
ingham; Inside guard, John Jenkins;
outside guard. Thomas Champion;
tiustee for eighteen months, Georgo
Slckler. After the Intel cciomony
a smoker was flic-I-d nnd much d.

There was a large delegation
of visiting members piesent from Car-
bondale and Peckville castles.

Mlsn May Pizer, of North Main
street, leturned home Satuulay even-
ing from a lsit with West Pittston
f i lend-1- .

Mis. John Lutsey, of Gteen Ridge,
spent yesterdpy nt the home of her
fathr, F. R. GUI, of Main ntteet.

John, son of Patrick McDonnell, of
M.iylleld, wns painfully scalded on tho
leg on Saturday, by the falling of a
teapot off the table.

W. E. Davlj will return to Washing-
ton today to resume his studios.

Miss Sarah Bengough was the guest
of her brother at Olyphant yesterday.

Enving a Great Run. on Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy.

Manager Mai tin, of tho Plerson drug
store, informs us that he is having a
great run on Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. He sells five bottles of that
medclne to one of uny other kind, nnd
It glvca great satisfaction. In these
days of la grippe there Is nothing llki
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to stop
the cough, heal up tho pore tin oat
and lungs and give relief within a very
short time. The sales are growing,
and all who try It are pleased with its
prompt action. Soutl. ';ago Dally
Calumet. For sale by all druggists.
Matthews Brothers, wholesale and re-ta- ll

agents.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Touhill Family Excellent Entertain-
ersRemains of Private Powell.
Personal and Other Notes.
The notable feature of the fair of

the Catholic church at the rink Satur-
day evening was the musical enter-
tainment furnished by tho Touhill
family of musicians, of Pittston. The
fair will continue for a period of two
weeks. Many useful and substantial
articles remain yet to be disposed of.
An excellent entertainment will be
given each evening duilng the lemaln-de- r

of tho event.
The lemains of tho late John Powell,

who died while serving his country as
a private In the Philippine Islands, nre
expected to nirlve heie this week. Ho
was a son of Mrs. Samuel J. Powell.

The remains of Annie, the
daughter of Mr. and Mis. Casper

Frultlgar, were Interred at the Foiest
Home cemetery yesterday afternoon.
Funeial services weio conducted at
the house and were In charge of tho
Rev. August Weber. Tho German
Evangelical church Sunday school, of
which tho deceased was a membci, at-
tended In a bodv.

William P. aiimths Is tho latest nt

for the office of burgess.
At the Welsh Baptist church last

evening a choir was organized to com-
pete at tho Washington birthday eis-
teddfod. Prof. John Francis was chos-
en director.

Miss Ann Morgans, of Olyphant, Is
the guest of Miss Mary A. Scrlven, of
Union stieet.

Tho Century Hose company, No, 2,
will meet this evening In the looms of

Pharmacist, ccr. Wyoming nvenua and

EVERY WOMAN
Gometlaei need a rolLble, moats'?, fa!Uai uedlelnt. Onlr hirmba VCi

Ibapareit diuri tkoald bo M4, If jou wut lb bt.L get

2l Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pilla
5Xl They oro prompt, info and result.

SaTbo crouton (Dr. Pcal' never disappoint. 6oldfor$1.00perbox.
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BRONCHITIS

We Know is Hard to

Control.

Our Vinol is Making a Won-

derful Record in Curing
This Dangerous

Disease.

CALL AND LET US TELL YOU

ABOUT IT.

Here U a letter that has just como to
our attention. It will interest people
suffering1 from bronchial troubles. It
is from Mr. Geo. W. Hrovvn, of So. Han-
over, X. U., and reads as follows:

" I have suffered vt ith bronchial trou-
bles for over a year j tried two doctors
and have taken three or four kinds of
medicine, none of which did mc any
pood. At times I was so hoarse I
could not speak. Then I heard of
Vinol. After taking-- three bottles of
it my voice has perfectly returned to
me. I can see that In a short time I
will be nil right. When 1 bcjjnn to
take It I was very weak, but it has
built me up and given me u good appe-
tite."

This is what Vinol nlwnys docs.
This is the way Vinol accomplishes its
mission of doing1 ,'ood.

Vinol, as we wish every ono to know,
owes Its power of accomplishing the
cures that it effects to the fact that it
contains tho most wonderful medicinal
elements know n to science for thu euro
of nil wasting diseases, as well ns be-
ing in itself a mnnclous tonic. These
medicinal properticsexi.st and have here-
to fore been found only in cod-lh- cr oil.
Vinol contains these elements. For by
a bclentlflc process tho necessary cura-
tive properties of the cod-Hv- oil have
been .separated from thu fat und greaso
which formerly mnde cod-liv- oil prep-
arations so objectionable.

As long as Vinol doofi not contain any
of the g oil, and is pre-
pared by combining the sought-afte- r

properties with a delicate table wine,
it is a most delicious and palatable
preparation.

We know of what we speak when
we recommend Vinol, and because
we do know that Vinol does all we
claim for it, we unhesitatingly en-

dorse it, and guarantee at any time
to refund the money paid for the
remedy if you are not satisfied it
will do all we claim for it.

MATTHEWS BROS.,

Pharmacists.
the boiough council at S o'clock. All
members aie m gently icuuested to be
piesent at the session, as business of
Impoitance demands their attention.

Miss Oertiude Jones, of Jlaln stieet,
hns been lsltlng fi lends In Philadel-
phia for the past few davs.

Sllss Maine Prendeigast and Mis. S.
J. Collins have returned to their homes
In Paikeisburg, Va after spcdintj
the holidajs with relatives In this
place.

Mi. William Tlovvaid has letuined
to bis home in Xew istie, F.i after
a week's visit with friends here.

Mr. Hemy Schultheis was a caller
on iclatlves In Pittston yestoiday.

Woid was ieceled heie on Satur-
day by Mrs. David T. Davis announc-
ing the death of her sister at Piovl-denc- e.

FRICEBURG.

All poisons who are in .ivor of tak-
ing part In a yeaily beneficial society
are icques.ted to meet nt John Hall's
restauiant In the First ward this
evening at 7.30 for the puiposo of or-
ganization.

Local union. No. 1010, United Mlno
Workers of America, will hold their
meeting on Wednesday evening, Jan.
10, Instead of Tuesday evening, when
Organizer Henjamln James w ill no
piesent nnd deliver an addiess.

Mrs. Proudlock, of Main street, hns
purchased the propeity of Theodore
Weiland, on corner of Lincoln and
Jackson street, where she has gone to
reside.

TEMPERATURE OF THE SUN.

Recent Experiments Which Bear
Upon the Question of Sun's Heat.
Tho temperature of the sun has been

held of late years to bo piobably be-
tween S.000 and 9.000 degiees centi-
grade, this being tho result obtained
fiom a cupful Investigation made by
Messrs. Wilson nnd Oray, In ISO.!. Re-
cently Piofessor Wilson has conduct-
ed what may be consldeied a supple'
mental Investigation of "ltadlatlon
From a Perfect Radiator," an account
of which N given In the Asttophyfclc.il
Journal, which has led him to con-
clude that his foimer figures weie too
low, and he now gives 11,300 degrees
centigrade Instead of K.700 as mo
probably the sun's "elfectlve tempe
tuie."

This tempeiature can be nsceitjlhed,
of couise, only fiom a study crne ef-
ficiency of the sun's heat nT our dls-tan-

fiom It of nbout 9.',700,000 miles,
or, In other words, from tho power of
tho sun's heat radiation at tho eaith'.i
surface, and In order to work out the
pioblem fiom this easily ascertained
datum It Is neoesnuty to know tho law
of heat radiation fiom a "perfect ra-
diator," which the Min Is assumed fo
be. It may easily be found by experi-
ment that the i.ipldliy with which n
hot body cools, or In selentlllo phtasr-olog- y,

indlates Its heat, ailes gieatly
with the tempeiature of the body. A
very hot body cools much fastei than
ono nt a lower temperature. Hut only
after a long holies of caiefullv con-
ducted expei liiients has the law of this
VHll.ttlnu been made out. at least

Wilson and Oray foun 1

that the, radiation Is very neaily nl

to the fou i Hi power of the
temperatuie, a conclusion which will
bo Greek to the unsclutilla reader,
but which can be Illustrated thus: If
u body at a certain temperature, bay
100 degiees centigrade, throws to a
certain distance from It a certali
amount of wurmth which may b
measured by means of sonio ono of the
delicate heut detectora now In use
the same body raised t a temporattlt 1

of 200 degrees will affect the Instru- -

ment, not twice as much, but Id times
nn much, 16 being the fourth power oJ
two. Or to give another Illustration,
If tho sun's temperature were to bo
doubled the potency of Its heat rays
upon the earth would bo 16 times us
great as It now Is, nnd were It to '.is
trebled the heat which we should then
recelvo from the sun would.be SI times
us great as now.

Ignorance of this law was one reason
why the earlier Investigators of the
sun's temperature made It out to bo
vastly higher than It probably Is. ra-
ther Sncohl estimated It In millions of
degrees, nnd other scientists made It
tens of thousands of degrees.

The method pursued by Wilson and
Gray In their Investigation was "Hist
to study tho law of ladlatlon from a
platinum strip, which was raised to
any desired tempernturc by an electric
current, and the radiation from vvhlc.i
then balanced the radiation coming
from the sun, the balancing Instru-
ment being a duplex Boys'

especially designed for this
work. It was assumed that the radia-
tion from this strip was only thlrty-flv- c

hundredths of thnt from a "per-
fect radiator." Protessor Wilson now
thinks this to have been an error
that the radiation was nearly perfect.
Hence Ills correction of the result then
obtained, as above stated 11,300 de-
grees, as the sun's temporaturp, In-

stead of !s700 dcglees.

THEATRICAL.

Herman, the Magician.
Tho name of Herrmann Is nn Illus-

trious one to those who love magic.
Too much In pmlse cannot be said of
tho Herrmanns who have entertained
and delighted the thealregoeis all over
tho woild. Not to hae seen Herr-
mann means that you live wheie
theatres mo not to b found, provid-
ing tho city Is huge enough to at-
tract a Islt from this famous enter-
tainer.

I.eon Herinnn, the ptc-nn- t Herr-ma- n

tho Oieat was born In Paris,
March 1.1. 1S67 and tmxeled with his
father. Kail Itciimnti, when but a
boy. The io inn be no doubt but th-i- t

he inherits the love of magic, nnd that
is one icaon why ho Is so proficient
In the ait. He Is the third enteilalner
of the name of Hen man, all of one
family Vbose fame has Increased with
the years and the succession. 1'lrst
Karl, then Alexander and now l.eon,
all called "CJicit," have astonished nnd
mystified thcatiegoers for the past
sixty years. Ho will be seen at the
Lyceum tonight.

Maude Hillman Company.
Rnelllngs vaudeville entertainers nr

this season furnishing the specialties
between tlie acts of the Maudu Hill-ma- n

company. The aciobats, "Tho
California Trio," head the list. The
reputation of Messrs. Coognn, Pulton
and Hhonnn, who compose the trio, as
acrobats is well known fiom coast
to coast, nilly Plllon, brother of the
well known Dlllfon brothers, son?
writers and publishers, In parodies and
dances. Little Lottn, the wonderful
child actiers, In songs, and W. 13.

Chamberlain, the phenomenal baritone
in illustrated songs.

The Hillman company opens .a week's
engagement at the Academy this even-
ing.

Fine Specialty Company.
At the Gaiety Monday. Tuasday and

Wednesday, Jan. K, 1 and 10. Fred
Waldman's Specialty company will be
seen. The company is made up of
capable mtlsts. well-know- n In the

nudevllle vol Id,
Illsbee and Yndoy, In "Two American

Gills-- " William Castell.it nnd Eliza-
beth Hall: a sketch by Geoige Cohen,
"A Filend fiom Wall Stieet." Full ns

of McGoveiu aril DIxnn fight
read from the stage Tuesday evening.

"The Sorrows of Satan."
In her rrmarknble story of the de!l

on earth, Ml"s Coiellt has involution-ize- d

all foimrr conceptions of the
wo: Id icgaidlnc; the Pi luce of Dark-
ness.

It was ine liable that "The Sorrows
of Satan," translated Into almost every
spoken tongue andiead In Ameilea to
the extent of more than a million
copies, containing many unique and
strangely Interesting chni.icters nnd
crowded with situation of the most
Intensely dramatic nntiue. should be
turned at once Into stage fotm. The
wldom of this was shown by thi
success of the play at the Shaftsbury
Theatre, London.

The production made by Wm. A.
nrady, which Is to Le given iindei tho
management of Aithur C. Alston for
the second time heie ii't Wednesday
at tho Lyceum, Is the only mie In this
country, and the phenomenal popular-
ity of Marie Corelll in America would
indicate that In "Th Soirows of Sa-
tan" tho owners hav- - one of the best
pieces of dramatic piopeity on tour
this sea.-o-n.

"Paul Kauvar."
The icvlval of "Paul Kauvar." which

will be seen at the Lyi eum theatie on
next Thuisday evening, as Intel pretod
by K, R Spencer. N glen on n eiy
high scale of excellence, the piodue-tlo- n

Itself being entliely lunv. The
scenery Is fiom the studios of the
very best artists on this continent, und
the costumes nil being new, elaborate
and historically eouect.

The HUppoitlng company Is far super-
ior to any that has been seen In a simi-
lar play In this part of the count! v for
many jeaib. The cast Includes Mis
Isabel Pengia, formeily of Daniel
Frohman's forces, of tho Lyceum the
atre, New Yoik; John A, Lane, who

as appeared In the leading suppoit of
Edwin llooth:Lawrciu'p riaiiett. both
the older and younger SaMnls; Mad-
ame Rlstorl, Mudame Modjeskn and
otheis of equal piomineiue; John .Mi-
lton, for years 1 tiding Juvenile man
with the late Thomas w, Keone;
Geoige Moilon. foimoiiy of Augustln
Daly's company, of Daly's theatie, .Vow
Yoik, ami Joseph Zanhcr, late of Stuai t
Roboa's company.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo. Jaieis
Criuiiy. .' :

Piank J Chene mines o.ith that he Is
senior partnei of llu'llnu of 1' J I'liem
K Co, dfing liuhlnej-- s In the litv ut To-
ledo, Cnimtv and btate aforesaid, and
thnt sil.l llrm will pay thu nun of ONi:
Ul'NDni'.D UOLLAHH for inch and ev-ei- y

i use of c.it.inh Unit u'nn it be cured
t,v the use of Il!i!!' C.iliuili fine.

FRANK J. cilKNijy.
Swori to before mu mid mb-eilb- In

my prei-dic- this fth day of Denniber,
A D. lsri. A. W. OI.UABON.

ISeal) Nottuy Public.
Hull's Cntt.rih Cine Is latin Inuriiilly,

ni'd acts iliiectlv on the blood ami mi-
lieus Hiufncih of tho syatem. Scud for
ttstlnionlnls, fiec.

F. J. CHUNKY ft CO., Toledo, O
Sold by dri celsts, 73c.
Hnll's Fi nill, Pills cro tho best.

LOST.
LOST A HMAI.I. WI1ITP. WIS THP

rler with broiMi fnee. Rewind If re-
turned to Dr. Frcy, f:9 Vino street.

The People's
MMMMAl

POPULAR CLEANINGA Have Houses to ReiU,
Sell Exclmng.:, or

HOUSE for tha tljujlt ot All Who
Rent Kst.itj or Other Property to

or Who Want Situation or Help Tli9o
Smalt Advertisements Cos'. One Cent u WorJ, Six Insertions for
Tlve Cents u Word Kxjcp: Hltttiitlorii WuuteJ, Which Arj In
scrtcd Free.

FOR RENT
FOR HUNT-FR-OM APRIL 1BT, STORU,

Wx75 feet, KTJ Petin tiNenue. lnqulro
on premises.

FOR RUNT - TWO CONVUN1UNT
houses, b2 and tJi) Mmllson n venue.

Apply to A. Rose, 223 Lackuwunna ave-
nue.

FOR SALE
UUILT TO OHDKR LIOHT AND

henw sleighs, bobs, etc. Sbinhs In
stock. $JD00 each. Helrlcgcl, 317 Locust
street.
NO. GtO.OSl. PATHNT RIGHT FOR 8AI.H.

of n recently patented indole. Its
Use Is eeiywhete linllfpeiislble. For
particulars and reliability of, tnuutro at
Tribune olllce.

FOR HALl-- fi ROOM IlOt'SU. CULLAR
mid furnace. 151 Cherry Btrcet, Dim-mor- e,

Pn.

A FfNIl BQTAHH DKCKUR PIANO.
Will tm sold ory reasonably. Apply

to Miss Sanderson, lJ-- Sanderson ae.

WANTED-T- O RENT.

for gentleman and wife: central-
ly located. Address, X, Y, C, Tribune.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
WANTUD-TW- O NICLLY l'ltRNlSHUD

looms with board. Centuilly located.
Address W., Tiibune r.lllcc.

FOR RKNT--A FURNISIinn FttONT
room with or without boaid. 41S Niith

8eonth street.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
KC0 TO J1.000. WITH hURVICU, TO IN-e- st

In tinv legitimate bnlncs that
will bear Investigation. Address H., Trib-
une olllce.

MOIEYJTOJLOAN.
VlOOiilO to'lOAN ON RUAL KSTATH

'trinity In mms to suit the bin rower.
J. C Ynughnii, 421 Lackawanna nenuc.

FINANCIAL.
CAPITALISTS DL'SHtn TO Pt'P.CHASU

or lease coil properties In Lacka-
wanna nnd Liuerne counties. Addiess
Capitalist. Tribune ofllce.

AGENTS WANTED.
ACTIVH MEN AND WOMUN KVURY-whei- e

to take orders for "Life of
Moody," tho great ewingellst. Sells at
sight. Sample enabling vou to make
from $3 to $7 d.illv, bv moll free on re-
quest. Address Globe Hlblo Publishing
Co., 721 Chestnut St., Phllada., Pa.

w A n t n d rusponsihu: FIRM
wants office marager at Scrnnton.

Silary Jl.fflM a year: W00 cash and best
reference required. Commercial refnr-- i
noe fuii.lshcd. Address 1', O. box Ml,

Philadelphia, Pa.

HNUP.OLTIC SALESMAN - COUNTRY
wotk. School supplies. Salary $100

and etras. R. O. Uvons & Co., Chi-
cago, III.

WANTED RY AN ESTARLISHED
business of n high older, n representa-

tive of nblllty nnd barHng who can takeup Its work In the Mnte of Pennsslvanln;
no scheme; permanent business withmoney In It for the rlsht party. Address.
KtMng references. roiINTAIN HATH
BRUSH CO., Grand Rapids, Mich.

HELP WANTED-FEMAL- E.

GIRL WANTED FOR GENERAL
hotiscwoik. Inqulio at tils Jefferson

neuiie.
LADIES TO DISTRIRUTE FREE SAM-ple- s

In cltv. Call at 320 Washing-
ton nunue. from S3U to 10 SO a. m. today.

FOUND.
FOFND-- A GOLD WATCH: OWNER

cm hr,e by calling at 2'2 Lack-a- w

anna .nenuc.

BOARDJNG
HOARDING S25 PINK STREET.

DRESSMAKING.
DRESSMAKING TOR CHILDREN TO

oidcr; also Indies' waists. Louise
Shoemaker, 'i'i Adams avenue.

MRsTlT T. KELLER. SCAI.P TREAT-men- t,

Mc. : shampooing, 50c.: facial
mass iRc, manleurlng, 2Sc. ; chiropody,
701 Qulncy.

CITY SCAVENGER
A. R BRIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS

and cess pools: no odot. Improved
pumps used. A. R ItRIGGS. proprietor.
Leave orders 1100 North Main avenue.
or Eicke's drug store, corner Adams and
Mulbeny. Telephone 9540.

NEWSPAPERS
THE WILKES-BARR- E RECORD CAN

bo had tn Scranton at the news stnnds
of Rclsman Bron., 405 Spruce and 503 Lin-le- r:

M, Norton "22 Lackawanna uvenuu;
I. 3. Schutzer. 2U Spruce street.

LEGAL.
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

stockholders of The Tiibune Publlsn-In- g

Comi any ol Su.inton. will bo held
at tho olllce of the company on Tuts-iln-

.Iiinuiu 2A1, IWO, at y p. m., to ebct
olt'i ers for the iihUlng cnr, nnd foi tho
piirppco of trniioacthig tinv other

that m iv como before the mietlng.
HXRA 11. RIPPLE, Seiretarj.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
shuithuldiis of Ihu Tlu o, A. Whlto

Maiiuftii luring d mp.ihy will bo held
Tiichda), Jiinuarv IMIi, til 2 p. m., In their
office In tbo tioulil Hulldlug, Linden
stieet. for tho eliitlin of llui'tors and
the transaction of cueh nihil business as
niav be iuoperly hi ought In fore tho ineit-l,,- g.

L. R. STEI.l.E.
Secretary.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
stoekholdi rs ot thu St. Clair Coal

Company for tho election of dtreetois
and tlie tinimtctton of such othrr busl-his- s

tih may propeily comu beloio It
will bo held on Mondnv. .Iniiiiaiy J.'iid,
lino, nt tho ollico of tho oompanv, Libia-i- y

building. Seranion, Pa, at 2 u'tloi k

No'tiansfer of stock will bo made for
the ten days next plKcdlng tho date
of above mtetlnif.

N. U. TAYLOR, Secielary.

THU ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS
meeting ut the Weston Mill Company

will bo held at tho First National Hank,
Satin duy evening, Jan. If 1'no. at b
t'cloik. A. W. Dickson, Secretary.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT A
meeting of the trckhold"rn of the

Spilng Biook Water Company will be
hedd at tho olllio of the said company, No,
501 Board ot Trade Building, In the City
of Scranton, on Wednesday, January 17,
1SW, ut ten a. m, In accordance with the
bv-la- of tho company, lor the purpojj
of electing dlrcctois for tho riiHuIng jear,
nnd for the transaction of such other
business as muy propeily como before the
meeting. T. H. WATKINS,

Secrctury.

Exchange.

SITUATIONS WANTED
BlTirATlONVANrFVrnTRNlsit

good reference, nt disinter nnd Hie-ma-

Address J, CI. C, icar M5 Haul-so- n

avenue.

SITUATION WANTHD WASHING,
li ouliig or any kind of house iltunliuf

by tho day or wesk: tnko washing home.
Address Sirs. Lee, C31 Mineral street.
WANTUD-PI.AC- KS FOR FIVU GOOD

girls. i:inplo)nicut bureau, 221 Adams
avenue.

UARI1UR - YOUNG MAN WANTtf
chance to finish tiadc. 700 SchncU's

place.

YOUNG MAN WISHUS A POSITION
as salesman tu clothing store: can

give best of references. Address F.lm-hurs- t,

Va.

SITUATION WANTED RY A YOUNG
gill to do hcuiewoik In Mivill fanillv;

would like to work In Gicen Ridge.
"S3 Putnam street, North End.

SITUATION WANTED 11Y A GIRL 11

oirs old, to take care of baby; woul I

I'ke to vvoik III Oiell Ridge. Addiess,
3"i Putnam street, North End.

WANTED - SITUATION RY A
filing Indv nt housewmk In

small family. Addiess J. J. It., r'l North
Washington avenue.

S IT UATtONVANTED-R- Y A YOUNG
man ns ililvcr. Address J. M., Trio-un- o

olllce.

PROFESSIONA L.
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR.

E C SPAULDING, !M TRADERS' BANK
building.

--"flcwTCsr-j

EDWARD H. DAVIS. ARCHITECT,
Connell building. Scranton.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR. ARCHITECT,
433 Spruce st cor. Wash. av Scranton.

FREDERICK L BROWN. ARCH ITECT,
Prleo building, 'ij Washington avenue,
Scranton.

DANCING.

PROF. ST. M. KOVACHY AND DAUGII-tei- s.

Dancing Teachers. Strietlv pri-

vate lessens any time at tesldunce, 322

Qulncy aver.ue.

DNTIITt
DR. I. O. LYMAN. PRI-at- e

Hospital, cor. Wvomlng nnd .Mu-
lberry.

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS. OPP. P. O.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH, 113 Wyoming nve.

WELCOME C. SNOVER, Coal Exchange
2nd floor. Room D, Hours, 0 to 1, 2 to D.

HorrLS 'nd ff3T4Uft1TS
THE ELK CAFE, 123 AND 127 FRAMv-ll- n

avenue. Ritow reasonable.
p. ZEIGLER. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D.. L & W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the

plni.. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

eHVf
RICHARD J. BOURKE. ATTORNEY-at-I.a-

300-- 2 Laekawnnna avenue. Gen-

eral law business, s and loans.

J. W. BROWNING ATTORNEY AND
Counscllor-at-Law- . Rooms 312-..- r. s

building.

D. B REPLOGl.E. ATIORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on nil sccutltv.
Mtars building, coniei Washington
avenue and Spruce street.

JT J.' DONAHOE. AMTORNEY-AT-La-

Offlcis, (it2-U- 1 Mian building.

FRANK E POYLE. ATTORNEY ASP
Counsellor-nt-Law- . B 11 r r building,
Rooms 1.1 nnd 14. Washington avenue

WILI-ABD- . WARREN H KNAPP. js

nnd Coiiiim llors-nt-Ln- Re.
publican building. Washington, aveiiiie.

JESSUP Jt JESSUP. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsollois - at - I.nvv, Commonwealth
building; rooms 1, 20 and 21.

JAMES W. OAKFORD ATTORNEY-AT-I.ov-

Rooms 311, 315 and 510 Board of
Trade bonding.

EDWARD W. THAYER ATTORNEY.
Rorms iW-M- I, ith floor Meals htilldlir.'.

L A. WATRES ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
m2 Hoard of Trndo building, Scrnnton,
Pa.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNM'V-AT-LA-

Commnnvvonlth building. Si i.intnn, I'.i

PATTERSON X WILCOX, TRADERS'
National Bank building.

C COMEGYS, n R E P IT II L I C A N
bulldlnt

A. w. nrrmmLi'" at"t o r n e y.
Meats building.

pwiiri'"- - "it "'io-n- n

DR. W. E. ALLEN. 3H NORTH WASH-Ingto- n

avenue

DR. S. W L'AMOREAUV. OFFICE 2"!Washington iivit'tio. Residence 1"1S
Mulberiv Chmnle (Psooses lunjrs,
heart, kldnevs and cenlto-urltnr- y

n specialty. Hours 1 to I p, m.

-- unn',1
SCHOOL OF THF LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, Pa. Couises piep.natoiv to
college. Invv. med'floe 01 business
Opens Sept 11th S"nd for eat ilogno.
Rev. Thomas M, Cum. LL D, pilncl-pa- l

and prnpiletor; ' E. Plumlcy, A
M., I eadmaster.

rr"n.
G. R. CLARK & CO . SEEDMEN AND

Nuiscomin; store lt ave-til- "
gieen house, 1130 North Main ave-

nue; stcro telephone, 7b2.

V1IRS 5fC-V- 3

JOS. KFETTEL. REAR 511 LACKA-wnnn- a

avenue, Sciinlnn, Pa m.inufac-tuie- r
of Wire Fciions

" yj

BAITER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOIt
lulls, picnics, parlies, inceptions, wed-ding- s

nnd concert woik furnished. For
trims luldnss R .1 llitier. eonducto-- ,
117 Wnmlng avenue, over Htilborts'
music store.

MKGARGEE RROTHERS. PRINTL'RS'
M'pplles i n i lopes, paper bass, twine
Warehouse 10 Washington aenui
Scianton. Pa.

Cen'rnl lltillr'iil ' Now 1 o -

Statlcns In New Yolk Foot of I.lboity
street, N. R., mid South Feiry, Whitehall
strict.

Anthrnclto coal iisul esiluslvely, Insur-
ing eleunlhiess and lomfort.
TIME TARLE IN El'l'ECT NOV. 19, ISO)

Tl.ilns leave Sciantoe for New York,
Niwark, HlUaboih. Phlladelphlu, Easton,
Rethleheni. Allentowii, Munch Chunk anil
White Haven, at s,2'i a in ; uxpie's, l.Ji);
express. 4 00 p. in. Suudur.. 2.15 p. in.

For Pittston nnd Wllkes-II.in- e, s so n,
m. 1 2i'. too p. m. Siiiidas, 2.13 p, m.

For Rnltlnioro nnd WMshlngton. and
points South nnd West Via !ii thleheni,
8 30 a. m , 1 20 p. m. Sundays, 2 13 p. m.

For Long Ri.inch, Ocean Grove, etc, nt
S.ro a. in. and 1 20 P. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Hnnlsburg,
l.i Allentown. 8 30 u. m 12o p. m. Sun-duy- s,

2 15 p. m.
For Pottsville. 8.10 n m . 1.20 p. m.
Through tickets to all points eust, south

and west at lowest rate, at tho station.
J. H. OLHAU8KN, Gen. Supt,,
H. P. nALDWIN, Ocn. Pass. Act.

RAILROAD TIME TABLEvw&'' i'M
PENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAD

Schedule in Effect November 18
1300.

Trains leave Scranton: '
0.45 n. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitta,
burg and the West. ;

O.SS a. m., week days, for Haeleton,
Pottsville, Beading, Norrlitown,
and Philadelphia; and for Run
bury, Harrlsburg, Philadelphia.
BaltimoreWashington and Pitta.
burg nnd the West.

8.18 p. m., week days (Sundays 1.58
p. in.), for Sunbury, Harrlsburg!
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash.
Ington nnd Pittsburg and 'thi
West.

4.27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrlsburg, Philadelphia and
Pittsburg.

J. R. WOOD, Gen. Pass. Ant.
J. II. HUTCHINSON, Gen. Mgr. ,

Del,, Lno'cit. mil Western.
In Kffcct Dec. 17, U99.

SOIJTH-Lea- ve Scranton for New Tor
nt 211, 3(Xi. nsu, 8 00 and 10 0.. a. m.: 12 M
and 3 31 p. m. For Pliltn irlphln at B.S.
5, and 10 05 n. in.; 12.55 and 3.33 p. tn.

StroudsburB nt C10 p. tn. Milk and
Accommodation nt 3 10 p. m. Arrive a!
jiuuuKPii ni u or, i.iN, lu a. m.; kus. x.ii,
4 It, 7.10 nnd ii SS p. m. Arrive nt Phila-
delphia ut looo a. m.: ion. 3.8, 600 and
5 22 p. m. Arrive from New York ut 12.03
2.13 nnd 1.00 ii. in.; 1.00, 1.&2, 5 .13 and S.l
P. m. From StroudsbiirK nt 8 ITi a. m."

NORTH Leave Scranton for Buffali
and Internii-dlnt- stations at IMO, 2.50,
I 03 and y tw a. m. ; l r5 and .'. U) p. m. For
Oswego and Syracuse ut 4 03 a. m. and
'.5 p. m. For Utloii ut 2 M o. m,,nn0
l.S" P. m. For Motitlnsu at 000' a. m.
1 t'l p m. and i 30 p. in. For Nicholson
at 4 X and a 13 p. m. Arrive In Scranton
from Rurralo at 2 10. 2 53. 5 23 nnd 10.00 H.
m.j ;:ro and 7.1ii p. in. Fiom Osvvpbo and
Svrncuio nt 2 53 n. m.s 12 3S and 3 30 p. m.
I'rom Svracusf nt 7.M p in. From Utlca
nt 2.13 a. in. j 12 3S and 3 ,T p. m. From
Nicholson nt 7.5U a. m. nnd 0 00 p. ni.
From Mmtroro nt 10.00 n. m.; 3.20 and
7.10 p. m.

Rl.OO.MSnURO DIVISION Irfnv
Scianton for Northumbeiland at G SO, 10 0"

a. m ; 1 ,,. and C 10 p. tn. For P!) mouth
nt 1 ("i, 3 Ii nnd S 31 p. m. For Nnntlcoke
at in u. m. Anlvo nt Northumberland
nt 1",. r. in.: 1.10, BOS and 9 30 p. m. Ar-
rive NantlcoKe at ii 20 a. in. Airlve at
Plvmnutli nt 2 03, 4 40 nnd ! 43 p. m. Ar-
rive at Siratiton from Northumberland
ut 0 12 a. in.; 12 33, 153 nnd S 30 p. m.
Fiom Nnntlenke at 1100 a. 111. From
Plj mouth nt 7 57 i. in : 3 25 and U.05 p. tn.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
SOUTH-Lea- ve Scrnnton nt 215. 3 00,

SI'O. pur, n. in.: 3"l and 3.40 p. m.
NORTH-Lea- ve Seia.Hon at 12.10, 2 30,

4 03 p in ; 1 55 nnd 5 50 p. m
Rl.OOMSllURG DIVISION Leave

Scranton nt 10 03 a. m and C 10 p. m. ,

Delaiv.irj nn 1 Hudson.
On Nov. 15lh, 1S19, trains will leave

Scranton as follows:
For Cnrlioiidalc-112- 0, 7..k1, S 53, 10.13 n.

m.; 12 noon: 1.21, 2 20, 3 52. 3 25, G23, 7.57,
9.15, 11 00 p ni.; Lib n. 111.

For Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-
ton, New EiiKlnnd points, etc. C 20 a. in.:
2.20 p. m.

For Honesdalc fi 20, 10.13 a. m.; 2 20, B2j
p. m.

For Wllkcs-Rnrre-- 45, 7.4S, 8.41, O.SS,

10.41 ii. m.: 12 l"f, 12S, 2.18, 3.3J, 4.27, 6.10,
7.4s:. 10 41, 1130 p. m.

For New Yoik. Philadelphia, etc., via
Lrhlsh Valley Rallroad-- r, 4. p. m.: izra,
2 IS, 4 27 p. m.: with Hluclc Diamond Ex-
press, 11.30 p. m.

For FcnnsvlvnnU Railroad points, 6.4j,
9 3.s a. m.; 2.1S, 4.27 p. m.

For western points, via Lehigh alley
R.illroad-7.- 4S a. ni.: 12 01. ? 3:!, with Rlaclt
Diamond Exprrs. 10.41, 11.30 p. m.

Tialns will arrive In Scrnnton ns fol-
lows:

Fiom Carbondale nnd the North 140,
7.15. s It, Oil, MPS, 11 r.s a. m.; 1.23, 2.13,
3L5. 4 21. 7.41, 10 'N, 11 27 p. 111.

From Wllkis-Piii- e nnd tlu South 0.1 ,
7 is. SIS. 103S. 1l.r a in.: LIS. 2.14. 3 4S,
r, 2i, u 21, 7 53 oin. 1005 p m : 1.13 a. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS
Fnr Carboudnle-- 9 05, 1133 p. m.; 2 21,

nr' 5 17 '.ir.: p m.
For WUKes-Rarie-l'- 120J a. m.; 1.5S,

? .'t, 5 1!, 7 4S p. m.
For Albinv. Saratoga, Montreal. Bos-to- n.

New England points, etc. 2 23 p. m.
Lowest i.ites to ull points 111 United

Stalos and Cinadn.
J. W F.UHPICK, G. P. A., Albany. N. V.
I? W. CROSS, D P. A., Scianton. Pa.

I.clii!?h Vullav KiillroiJ.
lu Effect Nov 10th, 1&.1D.

THALNS LEAVE SCRANTON.
For Philadelphia and New York, via D.

R. H. It. R.. at 0.45 a. III. nnd 1203. 2 IS.
4 27 (Rlack Dl imoinl FNpiess). and 1130
p. tn. Simdiys, D. & II. It. R 15S, 7.4S
p. in.

For White Haven. Hazleton nutl prln-cb- nl

points in the real legions, via D.
& II, R It . c 45. 2 is and 4 27 p. m. For
Pottsville. 0 15. 2 1s p. m.

For Uetlililicm, Enton. Reading, H.ir-rlsb- iu

and prlnclpil lutfafmcdlato sta-tlon- s.

vll D. At IL R. H.. 43 a. m ; 1201,
" is 127 (HI nk Dlimond Ksprcss), 11.10.
Suiiil.ivs. D. Jt II. H. R . 1.58. 7 4S l tn.

For TiinWh innoiK. Towanda, Elmiia,
Ithaia. Geiievii and pilnclp.il Intermedi-
ate .tatlons. via D. L. & V. It. R., S.0J

a. m. ; 1 f and 3 35 p. tn.
For Geneva. Ilmne-te- r, Ruffiilo, Nlaa-oi- .i

Falls. ChlniFo, and all points .west,
vli D. .V II. R. R.. 1201. .1"! (Rlack Dla-mcii- iil

llvpiiKii, 7 Is. 1041. 11.50 p. in.
Sundavs, D. & 11. R. 11.. 12 03 p. m.. 7.13

'pullmnii parlor and sleeping or Lehigh
Vnllev p irlnr ens nn all tiains bet wren
WllkeM-Rii- und New York. Philadel-
phia, llnffalo nnd Siin'enlcin llrldge.
ROLL1N H. WILlll'R, Gill. Supt.. 2S

Coltlundl ttteot. New York.
CHARLES S. LEE. Gen. Pass. A?t.. 23

Coitl.mdt street. New York.
A. W. NONNEMACIIER, Dlv. Tas. Ast.,

South Rethleheni, Pa
For tickets nnd Pullman reservations

npply ""', I. if!' ivvannii live , Scrnnton. Pa.
Ijie iiit.l Wviiiiilnt Vnllev.

Tine T.iblo In Effect Sept. 11th, im-l-
.

Tialns leave Set anion foi New York,
Nov. laugh and Inli rmedlate points o'i
Krli i.illrond, also for Huwley und local
point nt 7o5 ii. m. and 2.2S p. m

Returning tialns anlve nt Sirnnton
nt io 21 u. ni. and 3 lfa and 9 10 p. m

III
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